October 3, 2014
Dear Coach or Team Manager,
Thank you for participating in this year’s Delco Columbus Day Tournament. All games will
be played on Saturday, October 11th and Sunday, October 12th at the Line Road Complex in
Malvern, PA. Teams will be required to use parking permits for the Line Road Complex, so
we are sending the enclosed parking passes in advance of the tournament. You should
distribute these passes prior to the weekend, ideally at a team practice.
We are once again very fortunate to have the use of Greater Chester Valley Soccer
Association’s (GCVSA) Line Road Complex for the Delco Columbus Day Tournament.
Without GCVSA generously hosting this tournament, we would not be able to hold it. Line
Road is one of the best soccer complexes in Southeastern Pennsylvania. GCVSA has just one
request of the league and tournament participants: please observe that there are a limited
number of parking spaces which require teams to carpool to avoid any issues with the local
police and township officials. By taking this proactive approach to parking, we will also be
able to avoid any parking issues on the days of the tournament and allow teams to focus on
their games. Any teams not following this requirement will be removed from the
tournament.
Enclosed is a set of parking passes. U09 through U12 teams are receiving eight (8) passes,
while U13 & U14 teams receive ten (10) passes. Only vehicles with a parking passes will be
granted admittance to the Line Road Complex. Parking passes are to be hung from the car’s
rear view mirror facing forward.
Be advised that there is no parking allowed along Line Road or in any of the
surrounding communities, in the new development near the complex, Bryn Mawr
Rehab Hospital or in church parking lot on the corner of Line Road and Paoli Pike.
Vehicles will be towed at the owner’s expense and citations will be written by the local
police authorities. Players cannot be dropped off at the Line Road Complex or along Line
Road, no exceptions. Finally coaches, players, and spectators are not permitted to park
near the complex and walk along Line Road for safety reasons, so pedestrians will not
be allowed to enter the Line Road Complex.

These parking rules are not only in place for the safety of the tournament
participants, but also to assist GCVSA in maintaining a positive relationship with the
local township officials which is critical for GCVSA use of the Line Road Complex for
league games and other tournaments.
Vehicles are to only park in designated parking spots. Once in the Line Road Complex,
vehicles absolutely cannot park along the fence on the left side of the complex entrance
road. Teams are asked to keep in mind any team members’ families who require handicap
parking considerations when distributing the team’s parking passes as no exceptions can
be given to the parking pass requirement.
Teams are welcome to carpool either from their town (recommended) or can meet at a
location close to the Line Road Complex and then carpool from there. Below are the
addresses of four public parking lots within a few minutes of the Line Road Complex:
East Goshen Township Park
1611 Paoli Pike
West Chester, PA
East Goshen Township Building
1580 Paoli Pike
West Chester, PA

Goshen Village Shopping Center
1508 Paoli Pike
West Chester, PA
East Goshen Elementary School
800 North Chester Road (Rt.352)
West Chester, PA

Teams and spectators should be aware that parking is limited and to park only in
designated spots. Vehicles parked in undesignated areas, including emergency vehicle
access points, will be ticketed and towed at the owner’s expense.
Along with these parking restrictions, please note these additional requirements:





Dogs and other animals (except seeing-eye dogs) are not permitted.
Smoking is not permitted anywhere on the complex.
Barbecue grills and alcoholic beverages are not permitted anywhere on the complex.
Teams are responsible for the policing of their respective sidelines for trash
following their games.

Thank you for adhering to the carpooling requirements in advance.
Best of luck to your team, Delco Soccer League Board of Directors

